
   
 

   
 

 

Kensington International School Remote Learning  

Grade 3: Tuesday, May 26- Friday May 29 

Buenos Dia Grade 3!  

We hope everyone had a wonderful and fun long weekend! We want to say we are very proud of the work we are 

receiving from all of you!  The video links are posted below and please remember to watch all the videos and 

complete the assignments. Remember you must submit your work to your teachers in order to receive credit for the 

assignments by Friday! 

Reminder: Parents, please make sure as the new district policy states “To receive credit for the 4th marking period, 

elementary students must submit at least 60% of weekly assignments in each content area over the course of the 

marking period.”   It is important to make sure you are emailing your completed work or sending it via Class Dojo. 

Love Always, 

Mr. K and Mrs. Walker 

                                  

 

Mr. K- kiareshs@springfieldpublicschools.com 

Mrs. Walker- oneillmi@springfieldpublicschools.com 

Country of the Week: Puerto Rico    

Cool Facts about Puerto Rico: 

• The name of Puerto Rico is derived from its abundance of natural resources, especially gold. 

• Puerto Rico is also called the Land of the Valiant Lord. 

• San Juan is the most populous city in Puerto Rico.  

• Puerto Rico was first discovered by Christopher Columbus in 1493. 

mailto:oneillmi@springfieldpublicschools.com


   
 

   
 

 

WRITING- Mrs. Walker and Mr. K’s students 

 Monday 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Each day, students 

will be expected to 

watch the 

recorded videos 

and complete the 

task.   

 

Writing: This week 

you will be revising, 

editing and 

proofreading your 

opinion essays 

from last week. 

  

Must Do: On Friday 

May 29, 2020 

You must submit 

your final copy via 

email, ClassDojo or 

Unified Classroom. 

 
 

 
 

MEMORIAL 
DAY 

 

 
TUESDAY 
WRITING VIDEO- 
CLICK HERE 
 
Please watch the 
video and 
complete the 
writing 
assignment.   

 
WEDNESDAY 
WRITING VIDEO- 
CLICK HERE 
 
Please watch the 
video and 
complete the 
writing 
assignment.   

 
THURSDAY 
WRITING VIDEO- 
CLICK HERE 
 
Please watch the 
video and 
complete the 
writing 
assignment. 
 
 

 
FRIDAY WRITING 
VIDEO- CLICK 
HERE 
 
Please watch 
video and 
complete the 
writing 
assignment. 
 
 
Must Do 
You must submit 

your final copy 

via email, 

ClassDojo or 

Unified 

Classroom. 

 

 

                                                                                    

                                                                                        

 

 

 

          

https://www.loom.com/share/9793d1e8ff04440e998a09b3004f56a9
https://www.loom.com/share/9793d1e8ff04440e998a09b3004f56a9
https://www.loom.com/share/9793d1e8ff04440e998a09b3004f56a9
https://www.loom.com/share/3464574aec754dc0ac8508529b2b7833
https://www.loom.com/share/3464574aec754dc0ac8508529b2b7833
https://www.loom.com/share/3464574aec754dc0ac8508529b2b7833
https://www.loom.com/share/bedab80601874ee4857c673a69cbb5dc
https://www.loom.com/share/bedab80601874ee4857c673a69cbb5dc
https://www.loom.com/share/bedab80601874ee4857c673a69cbb5dc
https://www.loom.com/share/631753d285fb46969d7dca8d86f65d8e
https://www.loom.com/share/631753d285fb46969d7dca8d86f65d8e
https://www.loom.com/share/631753d285fb46969d7dca8d86f65d8e


   
 

   
 

 

READING- Mrs. Walker and Mr. K’s students:  

 Monday 
MEMORIAL 

DAY 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

 
Must Do:  

  Watch the video 

each day and 

answers the 

questions that 

follow.   

 

Submit your 

completed work via 

email, ClassDojo or 

Unified Classroom. 

 
 
 

 

 
 

MEMORIAL 
DAY 

 

 

Tuesday 

Making 

Meaning 

Video- CLICK 

HERE 

 

Questions:  

What is the 

author’s 

opinion on 

homework? 

 

What is a 

reason the 

author gives 

to support the 

opinion that 

homework is 

helpful? 

 

What is a 

reason in the 

section 

“Practice 

Makes 

Perfect” that 

supports the 

author’s 

opinion?  

 

What is a 

reason in the 

section 

“Memorizing 

Facts” that 

supports the 

author’s 

opinion? 

 

 
Wednesday 
Making 
Meaning 
Video- CLICK 
HERE 
 
Questions: 
 
What is the 

author’s 

opinion on 

homework in 

this article? 

 
What is a 
reason, or 
important 
idea, from the 
article that 
supports the 
author’s 
opinion? 

 
What is a 
reason in the 
section “Let 
Kids Be Kids” 
that supports 
the author’s 
opinion? 
 

  
Thursday 
Making 
Meaning 
Video- CLICK 
HERE 
 
ARTICLE 
VIDEO LINK 
 
Question: 

 

Do you agree 

with the 

author’s 

opinion of 

homework? 

Why or why 

not?   

 

Write a 

paragraph 

using 

evidence 

from the text 

to support 

your 

thinking. 

 

 
Friday 
Making 
Meaning 
Video- CLICK 
HERE 
 
ARTICLE 
VIDEO LINK 
 
Questions: 
 
Which 

article do 

you think is 

more 

persuasive? 

 

What do 

you think is 

the most 

persuasive 

reason in 

that article? 

 

Did either 

article 

change the 

way you 

thought 

about 

homework? 

How? 

Submit your 

completed 

work via 

email, 

ClassDojo or 

Unified 

Classroom. 

https://www.loom.com/share/8c2955ba64ba4864a416aac0c0c76edb
https://www.loom.com/share/8c2955ba64ba4864a416aac0c0c76edb
https://www.loom.com/share/8c2955ba64ba4864a416aac0c0c76edb
https://www.loom.com/share/8c2955ba64ba4864a416aac0c0c76edb
https://www.loom.com/share/8c2955ba64ba4864a416aac0c0c76edb
https://www.loom.com/share/939ef522d76d423aaedaed8a469345ad
https://www.loom.com/share/939ef522d76d423aaedaed8a469345ad
https://www.loom.com/share/939ef522d76d423aaedaed8a469345ad
https://www.loom.com/share/939ef522d76d423aaedaed8a469345ad
https://www.loom.com/share/939ef522d76d423aaedaed8a469345ad
https://www.loom.com/share/b7d82d6df84e43928fbefa33e06f11a6
https://www.loom.com/share/b7d82d6df84e43928fbefa33e06f11a6
https://www.loom.com/share/b7d82d6df84e43928fbefa33e06f11a6
https://www.loom.com/share/b7d82d6df84e43928fbefa33e06f11a6
https://www.loom.com/share/b7d82d6df84e43928fbefa33e06f11a6
https://www.loom.com/share/35aae36d2a0c45a7a64ebf9687d5b0ad
https://www.loom.com/share/35aae36d2a0c45a7a64ebf9687d5b0ad
https://www.loom.com/share/2204f3a756e7446f9034c0b5614b7683
https://www.loom.com/share/2204f3a756e7446f9034c0b5614b7683
https://www.loom.com/share/2204f3a756e7446f9034c0b5614b7683
https://www.loom.com/share/2204f3a756e7446f9034c0b5614b7683
https://www.loom.com/share/2204f3a756e7446f9034c0b5614b7683
https://www.loom.com/share/f1f11d07473645918d2721533ee0173b
https://www.loom.com/share/f1f11d07473645918d2721533ee0173b


   
 

   
 

 

Sight Words/Word 
Work:  
Write the ‘3 words of 
the day’ three times 
each. Then, write a 
sentence using each 
word.  

 
MEMORIAL 

DAY 

3 words: 
 
very 
want 
was 
 

3 words: 
 
wear 
weather 
we’re 

3 words: 
 
went 
whether 
who 

3 words: 
 
winner 
with 
won 
 
 

Independent 
Reading 
Read for 20-30 
minutes 
independently. 
 
**Directions for 
logging in to RazKids 
can be found BELOW. 
 

MEMORIAL 
DAY 

Choose 1: 
 
-a book from 
home 
 
-Scholastic 
Literacy Pro 
 
-RazKids 
 

Choose 1: 
 
-a book from 
home 
 
-Scholastic 
Literacy Pro 
 
-RazKids 
 

Choose 1: 
 
-a book from 
home 
 
-Scholastic 
Literacy Pro 
 
-RazKids 
 

Choose 1: 
 
-a book 
from home 
 
-Scholastic 
Literacy Pro 
 
-RazKids 
 

MUST DO: 
Daily i-Ready 
Reading Lessons-         
45 minutes per week 
 

MEMORIAL 
DAY 

i-Ready 
Reading 
(Imagine 
Learning)  
 

i-Ready 
Reading 
(Imagine 
Learning)  
 

i-Ready 
Reading 
(Imagine 
Learning)  
 

i-Ready 
Reading 
(Imagine 
Learning) 

 

 

 

 

**How to Log In to RAZKIDS: 
1. Go to https://www.raz-kids.com/        5. Student password:  1234 

2. Click on KIDS LOG IN      6. Click ‘Reading’ in the upper left-hand corner & go to ‘Reading Room’              

3. Teacher username: knsgrade3     7. Explore different books (topics, levels, etc.).  You can listen or read  

4. Find your name!            them yourself 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA-NC 

about:blank
http://www.orientacionandujar.es/2015/10/18/organizador-grafico-describe-al-personaje-principal/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/


   
 

   
 

 

MATH- Mrs. Walker and Mr. K’s students 

Complete the following assignments throughout the week!  All work is due by Friday! 

Monday  

MEMORIAL DAY 

Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  

MUST DO:  THIS WEEK’S TOPIC: Using Symbols to Compare Fractions 

Watch the Lesson 25 Video in the link below and practice the problems included in the video: 

                LESSON 25 VIDEO- CLICK HERE 

1.) Complete the Exit Ticket Reflect Question #3 at the end of the video.  

2.) Complete the 6 Fluency and Skills Practice Problem Questions at the end of the video. 

3.) Complete the 4 questions in the Lesson 25 Quiz. Label your paper “Lesson 25 Quiz” with 

your name and the date and complete the 4 problems showing all of your work. 

4.) Complete the i-Ready Teacher Assigned Lesson (blue box) for the week and work on your      

i-Ready Path (green box) to get a total of 45 minutes on i-Ready Math. 

**Please make sure to take pictures of your work and send it to your teacher via ClassDojo or 

email.  This is the work that must be done to receive credit this week!** 

 

MAY DO: 

1. Fact fluency practice (flash cards, xtramath.com) 

1.) Problem of the day (https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/day.php?y=3)  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.loom.com/share/a7ecc5fe94974de9852087b8ec8f3657
https://www.mathopolis.com/questions/day.php?y=3


   
 

   
 

 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES- All 3rd grade students 

STEMScopes/ Discovery Ed /Online Videos/Various Resources 

***This week in Social Studies, we will finish up learning about the American Revolution. On Tuesday and Wednesday, 
there will be video lessons on some important parts of the Revolution- The Declaration of Independence and the 

Constitution. Friday, of course, is FIELD TRIP FRIDAY!!       
 

Monday 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

 
 

MEMORIAL DAY 
 

 
Please watch the 
following video 
lesson on The 
Declaration of 
Independence.  
 
Tuesday Social 
Studies Video- CLICK 
HERE 
 
 
Take notes while 
listening to the video 
about the American 
Revolution.  Make 
sure to include your 
new learning.  Write 
down any wonderings 
you may have and 
send them to your 
teacher! 
 

 

Please watch the 
following video for a 
lesson on The 
Constitution. 
 
Wednesday Social 
Studies Video- CLICK 
HERE 
 
  
Take notes while 
listening to the video 
about the American 
Revolution.  Make 
sure to include your 
new learning. Write 
down any wonderings 
you may have and 
send them to your 
teacher! 
 
 

MUST DO:  
ReadWorks Article 
and questions on 
John Adams 
 
 

Directions for 

ReadWorks: The 

log-in is the same 

for Room 11 and 

Room 12.  

1. Go to 
www.readworks.or
g/student  
2. Enter class code 
6HDFQB 

3. The default 
password is 1234 

 

FIELD TRIP 
FRIDAY!! 

 
https://explore.o
rg/livecams/curr
ently-live/tembe-
elephant-park 
 
Enjoy watching 
the African 
Safari! 
 
 

 

https://www.loom.com/share/dfc6ea3b96014b57801fa0a50982fe03
https://www.loom.com/share/dfc6ea3b96014b57801fa0a50982fe03
https://www.loom.com/share/dfc6ea3b96014b57801fa0a50982fe03
https://www.loom.com/share/1838ab330f7644e3a0990aa36a87c74f
https://www.loom.com/share/1838ab330f7644e3a0990aa36a87c74f
https://www.loom.com/share/1838ab330f7644e3a0990aa36a87c74f
http://www.readworks.org/student
http://www.readworks.org/student
https://explore.org/livecams/currently-live/tembe-elephant-park
https://explore.org/livecams/currently-live/tembe-elephant-park
https://explore.org/livecams/currently-live/tembe-elephant-park
https://explore.org/livecams/currently-live/tembe-elephant-park

